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PASS BIS

Underwear Csnrfari!

Comfort is what you want in
Underwear and "Vassar"
considers shape as well as
weight of a man.
Ample style and size variety
in our stock permits us to be
absolutely sure you're pro-

perly fitted.
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SERVICE CLASS MEETS

The service class of the Christian
church enjoyed a very pleasant meet-
ing yesterday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. W. F. Clark and which was
attended by a large percentage of the
membership and a pleasing number
of visitors who were much pleased
with the work of the class.

The ladies spent the time in the
discussion of the plans for the ensu-
ing year that they expect to carry
out which will add to the interest of
the work of the church.

At a suitable hour the hostess
served very dainty refreshments that
added to the completion of a real
afternoon of interest and pleasure for
all in attendance.

SOCIAL WORKERS MEET

The Social Workers of the Metho-
dist church enjoyed a very pleasing
meeting at the honie of Mr$. R. B.
Hayes yesterday that was filled with
more than the usual amount of in-

terest as the society held its annual
election of officers. Those chosen
for the year were: Mrs. J. E. Wiles,
president; Mrs. W. F. Huneke. vice
president; Mrs. Fred Lugsch, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. A. II. Uuxbury,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Wil-
liam L. Heinrich, treasurer.

During the afternoon, Mrs. Ed
Roman gave two of her always en-
joyable vocal selections that added
to the pleasantness of the meeting
and a very novel and interesting
time was enjoyed in the radio chat
by Mrs. Allen J. Beeson.

At the close of the afternoon very
dainty and delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess that were
very much appreciated by all of the
members of the party.

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders,
laborers, rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic
Oil. Fine for cuts, burns, bruises.
Should be kept in every home. 30c
and 60c.

MEMBERS OF CASS

COUNTY BAR GIVE

FRIENDS A DINNER

County Judge Beeson and Clerk of
Court Robertson Guests of

Honor at Dinner.

From Tuesday's Dally- -
Last evening the members of the

riattsmouth bar entertained at a
very pleasant 6 o'clock dinner party
at the parlors of the First Presby-
terian church in honor of two of the
officials, of Cass county who are re-

tiring from a service of several dec- -
,ades in their respective ofTices. The
honor guests were Allen J. Beeson,
who is leavlne the office of county
judge after eighteen years in that
position and James M. Robertson,
who is rounding out twenty-on- e

years of service in the office of clerk
if the district court.

i:.'LThe dinner had been arranged by
the members of the bar ana tne la-

dies of the Presbyterian church had
hen asked to assist in the success

'of the affair by the preparation and
, serving of the dinner and tney uui
iheir part in ine niosi ineasiug man-
ner with a menu that would tempt
the most exacting epicure.

The menu served the disciples of
lackstone was most delicious and
was as follows:

Grapefruit
Heal Lettuce Salad

Chicken I'ie
Ma sheil l'otatoes Peas

Hot Buttered Holls
Apple a la mode Mints

Coffee
When the delights of the repast

had been disposed of by the lawyers
(and there was none of the law's de-

lay in this respect) the toast list
was opened by Judge James T Beg-le- y,

who presided and very cleverly
introduced the members of the bar
for brief remarks that reflected their
sentiments toward the two distin-
guished guests of honor of the even- -

I ing.
The members of the bar had ar-- I

ranged that one of the chief ad
dresses of the evening should De giv-
en bv Attorney Charles E. Martin,
and in his own very pleasing man
ner Mr. Martin delighted tne mem-
bers of the party with a poem that
told in clever manner of the genuine
good feeling that prevailed and was
a gentle and much appreciated trib-
ute to his old friend and neighbor.
Judge Beeson. The poem of Mr.!
Martin was as follows:

I shall always remember and
reret very much

The committee of lawyers who
got me in dutch.

Who laush ami jeer, appla'.id
and fjloat

That I am the one whom they
made the (?oat.

They undoubtedly arranged their
veneeance to wreak

When they selected me as the
one to speak.

For they very well knew each
moi her's son,

That a task of that kind could
. not be done.

To suppose an address, however
short.

Could be tnade by a lawyer or
een ttie Court.

On occasion like this when
we celebrate

A Judge's retirement with
solemnity great.

Is out of the question, no one but
a "boob"

Would accept such a task be he
statesman or rube.

I confess to having been an
easv mark

To have fallen for that commit-
tee's lark.

However, that's past, so let
us ro

With Robertson. Kieck and
also Joe,

And of the feast let's
partake

In honor of our old friend
Jake.

He's been Judge (this may cause
tears)

Of the County Court for seven-
teen years.

And in all decisions he has
given

He's been square as the Lord of
! Heaven.

Bring Her Along!
and you our new stock of ties. The color-
ings and designs are new and original
they're simply irresistable.
Beautiful silk stripe knits, 50c
Cross stripes and diagonal silk and wool, $1

C. E. Wescofct's Sonus
"ON THE CORMER"

He's made mistakes as anyone
would,

But he's always done what he
b'lieved he should.

That's my opinion of the
Judge

And from that position I will
not budge.

Before election politicians would
shout

And wonder how they could get
him out

From the place he held so long-- ,

you see.
Man's mind runneth not to

the contrary.
Before last April he then

decided
To leave the bench on which he

presided.
And hang out his shingle on

which would be
His name, of course, as

attorney.
He thinks, no doupt, and does

surmise
That he, like Solomon, is wonder-

fully wise
That clients to him will jump

and run
To engage him as counsel just

for fun.
But he'll find out. if wise as

a cricket.
A Judge's salary is a good meal

ticket.
From month to month is a very

short term
When rent falls due and why

we squirm
How to pay same with other

bills
Makes lawyers' lives full of thrills

and chills.
He will now know why the col-

lectors frown
When they see the door sign, '

"lie's out of town."
When you start anew to practice

law,
llemember the line that you

must taw.
If clients want Tidd, don't be

so rank
And say come to my o!Tice over

the bank.
Nor say that we have left

this port
Since you quit as Judge of theCounty Court.
Because we think quite well ofyou now.
Such conduct In you would starta row.
And you. I fear, (now put this

down
Would have to pack up and then

leave town.
For other lawyers to me do

roar
That business now is awfullypoor.
Don't think because we've bought

this feed
We had a lot of money we didn't

need.
That you can come to us now

and then
And borrow a twenty or even

a ten.
We note you have announced

the fact
With cards and gusto and great

tact,
Law o..ces you'll open over a

bank.
That you're an attorney of very

great rank.
Just wait until you have topay
You'll then know why we've not

done such.
That things of this kind cost

too much.
Well. Judge, remember this is

no joke
If these written lines were

truly spoke
And you ever need a helplns

hand
From any of these of our little

band.
Just make It known, you need

not plead
To find that each is a friend.

indeed.
To assist you. Judge, either

would go
Many a mile through rain or

snow.
The ladles so kind, who set us

this spread.
I feel that something for them

should be said.
Tl.e dinner is splendid and

also neat.
To each one partaking it's surelya treat.
Men who possess such wonderful

wives
Should certainly enjoy very

long lives.
We lawyers confess your efforts

a winner
In preparing and serving this six

o'clock dinner.
That lawyer committee who

Planned the mess
And decreed I deliver a short

address.
At the meeting of this bartonight.
I trust will be haunted both leftand right
'Till to you and me they

apologize
With contrite hearts and tears intheir eyes.
And vow they will never to the

end of time
Commit again such a heinous

crime.
Of course these lines to you thatare here
Won't sound like lines from

Mr. Shakespeare,
Because they were written while

on the run
To get here in time when theeats begun.
I felt I would have a very small

chance
If I got here late with you

In advance.For lawyers, like preachers, love
yellow-legge- d chicken.To be tardy meant mighty poor
pickln'.

Each of the members of the bargave very brief and sincere tributes
to the two officials of the courts
who are severing their connection
with the office in which they haveproven the right men in the right
place.

Attorney C. A. Rawls, one of the
oldest members in years of service in
the bar here, was called upon and
after a short address covering the
tribute of the bar to their friends,
presented Judge Beeson with, a very
handsome gold watch as a token of
the esteem of his in the
law and Mr. Robertson with a hand-
some mahogany rocking chair in
which he may find many hours of
comfort when the burdens of official
life fall from his shoulders and he
can enjoy a well earned rest.

The two guests of the evening
made a very feeling response to the
words of praise given them and an
appreciation of the beautiful gifts
that had been presented to them.

Those who enjoyed the occasion
were: Judge James T. Begley, Judge
Allen J. Beeson, James M. Robertson,
C. A. Rawls, J. A. Capwell, W. O.
Kieck, William A. Robertson, L. L.
Turpin, D. O. Dwyer, A. L. Tidd, J.
M. Leyda, C. E. Martin, A. H. Dux- -
bury and M. S. Briggs.

NEW MINISTER HERE

The Rev. C. L.. Edwards, who has
received a call to the pastorate of
the Mynard United Brethren church,
has arrived . from .Marshalltown,
Iowa, where he has been located and
will, at once ta.tajip.the work of his
church. For the present, at least,
Mr. Edwards will be located in
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ANNOUNCE THEIR ANNUAL

January Clearance of
WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S

Coate .am.

NO. 1
Sizes 10 to 16

Coats this group are grade materials,
either fur trimmed, all full lined,

to at

$8.50

all linen Crash
bleached or unbleached. Per yard

Plattsmouth with his family until
they can fully arrange their plans.
The friends the church, which has
a large membership in and near this
city, delighted to welcome Rev

to the new ' charge and
trust that the future here may be
pleasant and successful to the new
pastor.

RECTOR HAS WAR RECORD

From Tuesday's Daily
The service men of the community

will be interested in that
Father George D. Pierce, who

here Saturday from Washing-- ;
ton, D. C, to take charge of the bt.
Luke's Episcopal church in this city,
isc one of them.

The new rector in his real youth-
ful days entered the navy and had
served several years of service
the fighting craft of Uncle Sam and j

on the fleet that plied the '

between the U. S. A. and the old j

world where the army of our coun- -,

try was a part of the far flung battle
line.

Father Pierce will find a cordial
welcome from the service men here
both "doughboys" and "gobs" and
will carry the old fighting spirit Into
the church work.

SCHMADER IS KAYOED.

Shreveport, La. Ralph of
Hunnewell, Kas., knocked out Andy
Schmader of Omaha, In the fourth
round of a scheduled ten-rou- nd bout
here Monday nieht. They are heavy- -

' weights.
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1 2

of best Bolivia or
full crepe lined, Mink, or fur

Colors black or brown. Sizes 36 to
48y2. Former values to all at

IN

in of high
or latest

styles. Former values all

of

are
Edwards

ar-

rived

on

service sea

Brooks

PRICED

nn
PRICED

Dresses
Beginning Saturday, January 10th

WOMEN'S COATS TWO GROUPS
GROUP NO. GROUP NO.

Consisting: quality Kera-Min- o,

Marmot, Mouflon
trimmed.

$39.75,

$27.50

Children's and Misses' Coats
TWO GROUPS

GROUP

tailored
$13.95,

Dresses

4 to 9

plain or fur
well known all full lined.
to all reduced to

WOMEN'S

Satin
de Chine

Poiret Twill

and other fabrics representing sizes from
16 to 50, in the season's best colors and
styles. In two groups

1
AT

2 1 c
AT

16-inc- h Stevens

learning

2

in

$8.95,

$10.95

VlU.UU

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Toweling,

METHODIST SUN

GROUP

Canton
Crepe
Flannel

Group

Group

15c

DAY SCHOOL HAS

YEARLY ELECTION

Officers Chosen for the Year
and Start Made on New Pro-

gram of the Season.

From Daily
Last evening the meeting of the

official board of the Sunday
of . the Methodist c,hurch, together
with the teachers and presidents of
the organized classes of the
was held at the parlors of the First
Methodist and was one of the
most meetings of the en-ye- ar

year.
The occasion was in the nature of

a supper served by the Queen Es-
thers of the Sunday school in their
usual pleasing manner and which
was enjoyed to the utmost by the
members of the board and their as-
sociates and served as a very enjoy-
able prelude to the regular business
session of the evening.

The regular business meeting of
the Sunday school w nresided over
by A. H. Duxbury, supei.--e- nt of
the while Rev. Frank
Pfoutz presided over the election of
the officers.

In the selection of officers the
were

. Superintendent A. H. Duxbury.
Assistant W. F. Huneke.

$5.95

3,

Consisting of high grade materials such as Bolivia,

Cut Polaire, in black, dark brown

or various shades of cocoa browns. Some are fur
trimmed. All sizes. Former values to $29.75, at

NO.
Sizes

These consist of trimmed coats
materials, Former values

Ensuing

Wednesday's

school

school

church,
interesting

school, Emory

following named:

Supt.

Clipped Angora,

$2.98

BIRTHDAY

TAJSTJAPY

$19.50

lis

Big Price Redaction in

HIGH GRADE
CORSETS

consisting of

Mod art, front lace
La Casnile, front lace
American Lady, back lace

All former $5.00 values,
now reduced to

groups.

Final clearance of and
Sweaters in various styles and

Sizes in from 10 to
18, all to

27-inc- h Everett Cheviot assorted
patterns. Per yard, only

Department Superintendents
C. C. Adult.
Mrs. A. S. Ghrlst, Intermediate.
Mrs. R. B. Hayes, Junior.
Mrs. Ed Roman, Primary.
Mrs. Hallie Perry, Home.
Mrs. V. T. Am, Missionary.
Mrs. J. D. Marshall, Cradle Roll.
Mrs. J. E. Wiles, Temperance.

Secretary Miss Margaret Mapes.
Enrolling Secretary Mrs. W. F".

Huneke.
Treasurer Harry White.
Chorister Mrs. E. H. Wescott.

Miss Helen Wescott.
Librarian Joe Buttery.
In addition to these officers the

Sunday school which is on
the latest and most efficient graded
system, has twenty-fiv- e teachers to
look after the of the young
people of the schooL This Sunday
school has proven one of the most
efficient and largest in. membership
of any in the city.

ENJOYS

Big selection styles and sizes. 3

GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3

39c 49c 65c

Flannel Middies
All-Wo- ol

colors. Middies
reduced

Wescott,

Organist

conducted

training

From Tuesday's Daily
Last evening Tom Walling, Jr.,

was the guest of honor at a most
delightful 6 o'clock birthday dinner
arranged by Mrs. Waling and which
was enjoyed by the members of the
Walling and BJajeck families and
which will be long very pleasantly
remembered by all of the party. The
four course dinner had as its crown-
ing feature the usual birthday cake
with its glowing candles represent-
ing the years of life of Mr. Walling.

Advertise your want in the Jour-
nal for results.

mnnwiAY. 192S.
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FOR
Shirting,

$2.89
DeBevoice Brassieres

Middies! Sweaters!

SPECIAL MONDAY

15c

aarTI

.

Advertise vrmv ma- n..nraii!, iu xxie
for results.

Joe J. Stibal, DC BC
Chiropractor

Phone No. 3 Schmidtmann Eldg.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

Chiropractic Deals with the
CAUSE OF DISEASE

and does not Treat Effects

Locating the cause and adjustin-- it
is the most modern and more

ycnumiens way to nealth.

Dr. H. C. Leopold
Osteopathic Physician

General practice. Also Eyes
Tested and Glasses Fitted.
Office hours, 8:30 to 11:30;
1:30 to 5:30. Sundays andafter hours by appointment.

PHONES
Office, 208 Res, 208-2- R

531 Main Street
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